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Trainline Partner Solutions (TPS) renews its partnership with Egencia
Trainline opens up access to a new market by providing Norwegian rail

LONDON, 12th October 2021: Trainline Partner Solutions (TPS), Trainline’s B2B arm and a leading distributor of global rail content, has renewed its
partnership with Egencia and opened up access to Norwegian rail via its Distributions Solutions offering.

Through this renewed partnership, TPS is providing access to all four rail operators in Norway for the first time, so that Egencia can provide Norwegian
rail content to its clients. Access is provided through Trainline’s Global API which enables Egencia’s tech team to integrate new rail content at speed,
through a single connection.

Champa Magesh, President, Trainline Partner Solutions, comments: “It’s been very rewarding to work with Egencia and open up rail access to a new
market for them. We want to empower more travel sellers to offer rail by making the integration – and access to content from over 45 countries - as
seamless as possible. This way, together, we can encourage more people to choose train travel over other less sustainable modes of transport.”

Heather Lisagor, Senior Director Product Management,  Egencia, comments: “Working with TPS has meant we’ve been able to respond more quickly
to our customers’ needs. As more people and businesses return to travel, we need to be adaptable to their changing habits and priorities including the
growing demand to travel by train. Through opening up access to rail in Norway, we’re able to support our customers in their goals to reduce the
impact of their travel choices on the environment.”

ENDS

About Trainline Partner Solutions  

Trainline Partner Solutions provides industry-leading, innovative rail technology solutions for travel sellers, businesses of all sizes and rail carriers. Our
aim is to make the complex world of business travel and ticket retailing simple, so more companies and their employees choose a greener way to
travel.

Trainline is the world's leading independent rail and coach travel platform, which brings together millions of routes, fares and journeys from more than
270 rail and coach carriers across 45 countries.

About Egencia

Egencia started out by disrupting the travel technology industry and we haven’t stopped since. We were purpose-built to provide the industry’s best
business travel management experience – and we’re continually investing to make it even better, faster, and easier for people to connect with
confidence. Learn more at egencia.com and follow us on Twitter and LinkedIn.

https://tps.thetrainline.com/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fegencia.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CKate.Howarth%40thetrainline.com%7Cd3d72c8f01924a512e8c08d983621159%7Ccdf9b898a22443e1a3acb6fd8a25539c%7C0%7C0%7C637685279506205873%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oaszwkspiM8m34NU81P%2FRxhqkFpWfc1%2FTQMHMeQsRr4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FEgencia&data=04%7C01%7CKate.Howarth%40thetrainline.com%7Cd3d72c8f01924a512e8c08d983621159%7Ccdf9b898a22443e1a3acb6fd8a25539c%7C0%7C0%7C637685279506205873%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Kyxx4f5E%2BVcMq5mRZbIB%2FerqiB9PgdLXmjB%2Bo%2BsQEwg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fegencia&data=04%7C01%7CKate.Howarth%40thetrainline.com%7Cd3d72c8f01924a512e8c08d983621159%7Ccdf9b898a22443e1a3acb6fd8a25539c%7C0%7C0%7C637685279506215839%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lMaydBPfDkkYEBAtexj0fKbOdSZThKLoZgNl08QBd9k%3D&reserved=0

